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Republican National Ticket

For President
THEODORE IIOOSBVELT,

of New York.
For Vice-Preside-

CHAS. W. FAIRBANKS,
of Indiana.

For Presidential Electors:
KJ. B. Dlmlck, of Clackamas.
A. 0. Hough, of Josephine.

JT. N. Hart, of Polk.
hTm. A. Fee, of Malheur.

o

3IELF THE REPUBLICAN BALLY.
Odo week from tonight, Tuesday, No- -

7mbi;r Jst, tlio Republicans nf Marion
county will rally to tbo standard of
Theodoro Roosevelt and Clias. W. Fair
(banks. It will bo a meeting filled with
(true Republicanism, and will virtually
close (lie campaign for the party in this
county.

Senator John II. Mitchell and other
well-know- n Oregon speakers will r

addresses. Tlio local Republican
c1uln will march, red fire will burn and
textile will glare. It will be n grand
arjtJuAvr of the prosperity that our x

Js enjoying under the policies of
ftVo Republican party.

It will bo an outburst of a united
republican party, not fostered by the
narrow, private interests of nny

Tlio four Republican clubs nro
marking in harmony for a glorious
wiecling.

It mentis an overwhelming majority
tar Hoosevclt anil Fairbanks in this
oinnty, perhaps upward of 1500, provid- -

lug tho Republicans go to tlio polls.
2Erom present indications it is safe to
ouy that tho stay-at-lioin- o voto will be
very small, as tho Republicans will
ttnka a pride In sending the majority
skyward.

Tho rally will tend to cntliltso tlio
voters, nml bring them to a full real-
isation nf the duty confronting thorn on
November 8th.

tTHE WASHINOTON CAMPAIGN.
Tho rampnigii in Washington has

'vLoen very close and exciting.
Turner, of Hpokaue, is 'tho Democrat-ti- c

nominee, anil hus a strong following.
Meade Is the Republican candidate,

mud was a comparatively unknown law-

yer until nominated.
Ho lias iniiilu a good improsNion on

i4ho campaign.
The oilds aro in favor of tho Republi-

cans. Tho state has qulto n strong
majority.

Tills is a presidential election, and
that will help elect Mtmilo.

Turner, although a man nf groat
will not have the vote ho

would otherwise receive.
Oonornl distrust nf the ability of the

Demooraey to couduet national nlTnirs
ns HiiuuwtHfully us tho Republicans, will
help elect an otherwise wek ticket In

"Washington.

THE OLOBIOUS WEATHER.
Tho most glorious wouther la the

nvorld is being onjuyed in West urn Ore

jjon.
Mwir, mellow, warm, odorous, Indian

summer days, with perfect iiiounllght
nights.

The evening are warm and the nights
.mild, but the mornings uru braoiug
without frust.

Was there evw sueh glorious moon
light f It warms the blood nf old and
.young, ami makes sentimental people
bubble over with rupture

Tlio hills are still green, oxeept here
nml there the maples and elms are ysl- -

low and the ourlng shrubs and trees
sourlet.

Young ladle tell us they oxporiunaoil
just sued an nutmu lu 1ST2, nml there

ibnvo been several like unto it since.
The iUtwtlou for each Individual Is,

n m I enjoying these wonderful bounties
of nature, or have I lust the eapaeity
for enjrtymoHtt

o
THE SAVINQS BANK TEST.

In lSli'J, whew MrKluley wus Mrxt

olevteti, there wi UiS savings banks;
now there are 10TS. an increase of 10

pr eeit. In ISMti the nuatber nf dope
Iter In saviagti lit n Us whs 6.008,-- 1 I,

and the total depoeit l,W7,00a,Ui)0
in lt03 the nuwber uf depeelt htwl in
ereaseil t TW6.2vVH, awd Ike deposits
to t,lM,000,000, an lHraM la round
numlHtia of 1,03,000,0). As Updls
la wiving bank are mainly by wage
earner and persons uf moderate means,
the great hwioaso in the number of de
joltara ami the aggregate deposits in

general prosperity the rwult
o( Republics peltries and adoUaUtra
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X-RA-
YS

Brlte ami fare.

The Yukon river is. closed for the
seaon.

Salem is to have the Century Club
dnneing party.

Slot machines are again paying $13 a
quarter in Portland.

Tho Russian navy has at last 'found
something of its size.

Roosevelt seems to be elected. Bet-

ter have it done two weeks hence.

Hearst rofuos to decline tho Pop-

ulist nomination for congress.

The Standard dictionary was award-

ed first prize at the St. Louis world's
fair.

Tom Richardson captured the presi-

dency of the Trans-Mississip- conven-

tion.

Lovers sauntering in the parks in

tlio latter, part of October. Let. them
saunter.

The Russians have made one blunder
too many, iulring on a fishing fleet in

British waters.

Portnble sawmills aro being set up
in tho Xehalem country to saw lumber
for rond building.

to

Baker City has organized a State De-

velopment Work League, on the Tom

Richardson plan.

About 100 .Tnps working on tho O. R.
& X., in Fast era Oregon, hove been

ordered home to enlist.

Carnegie is sure that Roosevelt will

win, anil Uncle John Lewis, of Salem,
is just ns sure tho other way.

Tho Itussians would rather bo whip
ped by the combined nations of Kuopo
thnn by a small country like Japan.

i

Hiy, is Oregon really going to be so
inconsistent ns to make millions rais-

ing hops, and then vote prohibition
right where tho hops nro grown!

Strawberries,' raspberries, mush-

rooms and sunshine. What's the matter
with Oregon! Yet there are people
who want to knock out tho Salem city
charter, mid go back to the rall-fenc-

e stage of civic progress.

Why lias Oregon been singled out for
Prohibition victories! Because wo
have II v. millions nuniially to lose in
Hie Imp business! If every hop yard in
Oregon wero wiped out,, and tho most
stringent kind of n prohibition law en-

acted, Oregon would import more thnn
five million dollars worth of liquors the
first year.

Variety is said to lie the spice of life.
Tho Journal has the variety in its ev-

eryday Hurrounilings. On ono side is
the W. C. T. U. hall, ou the other "our

renovating parlors,
where everything comes forth new and
clean. Just a few slops down tho
street the Ulihee club holds forth, the
street ohm all meet at our ollico door,
and the car barn is within a stone's
throw. The ofllee force, from the editor
down to the "angels," can hear tle
hum and busc of tho big sawmill, and
smell the fragiant malt wafted from
Dcekelmeh's brew. The big Willamette
hotel, where men have been made and
unmade in politics in loss time than it
tukoa to tell. The liirgo Snlem llour
mills 'grind out flour for the heathen
Chinee right under our very eyes, and
hundred of pretty girls and women
promeuate the South Commercial street
walks during those 1ml my afternoons.
No WHiuUr The Journal Is a goeJ iiepor
and the people wmt to read it.

South Salem has a brave woman. It
is Mrs. Iloleumb, on the oast side of
Commercial street. She has actually,
lu defiance of the eu6tm for 10 years,
put down h very Hire plank sidewalk. i

That waaia may new tpread, ami the
peeple on the east side of that street
may actually I able te walk to town
uii semetliiHg beeblwi their native
heath. There k not a street in the
city that would feel thw benefit of

s wtuch as-- that street
wettkL A geeJ walk on the east side
ef tlmt ittteet wettUl make all property
rent better, ami If the strict were
paved ovett as geed as the country
roetl to Liberty all preperty would e

100 per oat, and a better clasi
of Improvement weuld go up. Of
course, ue such radtoal progro43ircness
will be eot)Btenanc4 by the conserva-
tive element, and if it wore dene some
of tUeuv would leave this world, or t
iMst climb the neorci' by tree. Mrs.
Holcomb has set the pace, ami bo tU
mg what will follow
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A suro way of getting along in the

world Is to open a Savings Bunk

account,, and keep adding tpjit.

Tho saving habit has built many
H

fdrtuiies it can build yours. '.

It turns adversity to prosperity-depende- nce

to independence low

spirits to good spirits.

It makes life bright, homo sweeter,

nnd all the world more pleasant.
I

A savings account enables you to

grasp business opportunities when

they come along the money is

ready when wanted, yet it is

drawing interest all the time.

Let us help you to save. One dol-

lar will open an account. Interest

compounded semi-annuall- Small

nickel banks furnished.

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK.

Saves Two Prom Death.
"Our little daughter nnd an almost

fatal attack of whooping cough and
bronchitis," writes Mrs. W. K. Havil-an-

of Armonk, N. Y.f "but whon all
other romedies failed, wo saved her
lifo with Dr. King's Now Discovery.
Our nieco who had consumption in an
ndvnnccd stage, also usod this wonder-
ful medicine nnd today she is perfectly
well." Desporato throat and lung
diseases yield to Dr. King's New Dis-

covery as to no other medicino on
earth. Infalliblo for Coughs and
Colds. COc nnd $1.00 bottles guaran-
teed by J. C. Perry. Trial bottles
freo.

Ceorge W. Eyre, George Anderson
and Operator Roberts have gone to the
Table Rock region, whero they expect
to bag some big game.

Evey
Piano

Is
A

Bargain
At

The
Big
Sale
of

the
Big

House

Allen & Gilbert- -

Ramaker Co.

Oregon's Leading House

2 Salem Branch J
299 Commercial St.

-MlfiWpitiiifjitMiifffrifiwrnrrrmT'i-firr-

Extraordinary Deep
IN PRICES

An Entire Stock of
Out at Greatly
lvittst jro. iNo

Ee

Hundreds of necessary household
the little things she has been doing
this great closing out sale. 271

Ono lot of ladies' flannelette waists
all colors and sizes, prices were $1,
$1.25, $1.50 and $2; closing price,
choice 50c

Ono lot Indies' all-wo- waists,
slightly soiled, worth up to $4;
closing price 98c

H One lot ladies' nil-wo- waists,
n worth up to $5.50; closing

price $1.50

One lol ladies' novelty cloth
waists, entirely now, made with
tucked front, piped 'with red, and
large buttons, now sleeve, bought
to sell for $2.50; closing price. $1.95

"We have also just rccoivexl a large
lot of waists which should have ar-

rived 60 days beforo this, materials
are silk, crepo, duchine, new
checked mohair, etc., all marked
extremely low priced.

One lot of about twenty-fiv- e tailor
mado suits, good cloth, well made,
actual value of the material would
be six to eight dollars; closing
prico $3.50

Ono lot of laOiei rainy-da- suits,
gray, 'blue anil brown, worth $15;
closing prito $9.50

One lot of about fifty suits, worth
up to $20; closing prico . ...S11.95

One lot of about twenty fine tnllor
made suits, worth $25; closing
price $15.00

Also many other high-grad- o suits,
$30, $35, $40 and $50 values, all
equally reduced in price.

Do It looay.
Tho time-wor- n Injunction, "Never

put off 'till tomorrow what you can
do today," is now generally present-
ed In this form: "Do It today!" That
Is the terse advise wo want to give
you about that hacking cough or de-

moralizing cold with which you have
been struggling for several days, per-

haps weeks. Take some reliable reme
dy for It TODAY and let that remedy
be Dr. Boschee's Gorman Syrup, which
has been In use for over thirty-fiv- e

years. A few doses of It will undoubt-
edly relieve your cough or cold, and
Its continued use for a few days will
cure you completely. No matter how
deep-seate- d your cough, even if dread
consumption has attacked your lungs,
German Syrup will surely effect a
cure as It haa done before In thou-Band- s

of apparently hopeless cases of
lung trouble. New trial bottles, 25c;
regular size, 75c. At all druggists
At Dr. Stone's drug stores.

xucas county.
State of Ohio, City of Toledo, kSJ.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
ho is senior partner of tho firm of P.
J. Cheney & Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and State
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
tho sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL-
LARS for each and eVery case of
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the
uso of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to beforo me and subscribed

in my presence, this 6th day of Decem-
ber, A. D., 18S0.

(Seal) A. W. QLEASON,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Curo is taken inter-
nally, and aots directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system,
send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHHNKY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggists, 75c
Tako Hall's Family nils for eonstl- -

patlon.

Another License.
A marriage license was issued yester-

day to Kara nurst and Miss Amy 'Will
Q- -. .

CASTOR I A
for Infants and Children.

TM KM You Have Always Bwgtii

Bears tho
Signature of

Merchandise Will Be CU
Reduced Dollar's Wottl

reserve

Mts. Mc Fase Sold Out

Ladies' Waists

&i

General
Prices. Every

nrtlclcs greatly underpriced. Tho economical housewife will find Included w

without so long. There is considerable ta bo saved by takini? n.U-,- .

Commercial Street.

Petticoats
Ladies' black satteen petticoat,
regular $1 values; closing price

75c
Ono lot ladies' heavy black mer-

cerized satteen petticoats, with
deep flounce, five rows of ruffling,
worth $1.50; closing price

95c
One lot ladles' knit wool short un-

derskirts, 75c values, closing prico

50c

Blankets
Ono lot of whito blankots, IVi size,
$1.50 values; closing price

95c ' pr

One lot oxtra heavy twilled blan-

kets, 1 VI size, $3 values; closing
price

$J.59pr
One lot fine wool blankets, 10--

size, slightly soiled, $0 values;
closing price

$2.98
We also havo many other lots bet
ter qualities, all equally as low
prico.

Parker Confers.
New York, Oct. 25. Parker spent

most of the day In conference with lo-

cal leaders, among them being several
representatives of Tnmmany.

needs ,

a

Notions, Notions
Spool cotton lc.

Clark's O. N. T. luster crochet J
2c

One iot of yarns, assorted colad

u mnus, iuc ana 15c iUi
CUU1CU

2c skein

Ono lot fancy olastic web, 13 J
-- ue tunas; cnoico

0c yd
Ono lot ladies' plain white tn
nmcmju IianUKerCMeiS, JOc hjjl
ciuaing price

5c
Mon's cotton socks, brown and thil
nuxed, 10c value

5c

Ono lot wool socks, 20c values,

2 pair for 25c

One lot of men's undershirts nil
drawers, fleece lined, as goo til
you pay 50c, and sometimes 60(1

pair; closing prico

39c

Ono lot of men's fine ribbed sbirlil

and drnwors, fleece lined, 65c I

value closing price

45c

Social Dance and Supper.

Will be given at the SI. B. A I

one-hal- f mile west of C'hemawa,

day, October 2Sth. Good music iil
lect crowd.

Another Man
Pt To Work

Ctt

WATT Sinrp-T- he Bicycle Mnn-h- as addod another taw t

his already large force of skilled help, and is

Bette Ptep&ted Than Eve

To repair your wheel or umbrella promptly. If the wj
repairing.

Get it Done Right

WATT SHIPP
THE BICYCLE MAN

It Helps
The Cook
And never goes back on ner"iti
liable nnd satisfactory ,j
when vou bake with the ""

tr2 'a mi... ...:,. it nnctHVUr, 4UVN UAlMg

use any other.

Salem Flottfifig'


